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CHICAGO IS BROKEN.

Court Permits Competitor to

Connect With Independent
Company on Outside

CIUCACO, ilaj L A new face by
was pat 'upon the warfare between
the independent telephone Intsrosts
and the American Telephone & Tel-
egraph. Company by the order d

by Judge Kahlsaat In the
United States Circuit Court permit-
ting the Illinois Tunnel Company's
automatic telephone system, to con-
nect with tao wires outside of Chi-
cago

is
r ltidci?tsdsst !

the roTe ot President Tbeoiore . N. (

Vails recent declaration that monin-ol- y

is to be desired "by telephone
users Judge Kohisaat's order was
beid nr t!t Independents at a not-
able victory.

Base cf Operations.
One oeot has followed fast upon

the heels of other in this tphon
warfare at late. First Chicago was
Kade operating headquarters 104
the Bell telephone business in Ilti-not-

Indiana, Oh.o, Michigan and
Wisconsin, thereby becoming the
largest telephone center in the coun-
try. This was a significant move,
for the Sell concerns have ling sought
to vrevent the completion of the
Illinois Tunnel company's system in
Chicago and U10 entrance of the
independents to Chicago by that
system.

The management of the Hell In-

terests deny that Judge Kqhlsaats
order has the sdgnlflcance of a vic
tory for the independents. Neverthe- -
less, It came almost as an immediate
answer to the declaration of war
ngalast . telephone competition whlcn

announced In the annual report
of the American Telephone & Tele-
graph company recently by Preai-da- t

Vatl. After stating that pub-
lic control and regulation of public
service corporations b permanenz
commissions already has corre to
stay ajid will reiredy many corpor-
ate 'abuses he said: 'Two telephone
exchange systems in the same place
olTorijag identically the same list of
subscribers. If such a thing can be
imagined, aro as useless as a dupli-
cate svatem of hlghwnv3 or streets
In a village not connecting with each
other, but reaching all the residents.
Bona fide competition between local
exchanges cannot exist.

Needed an Outlet.
Tho Illinois Tunnel company has

abost 70 miles of tunnels under the
business heart of Chlraeo; it also
has a telerhone franchise under
wMch it meet have 20.000 automatic
telephones in service by June 1. It
has more than 15,000 now and ex-
pects to exceed the 24,000 marl:
in a few weeks. The company re-
cently went into receivership, but it
is being reorganized. One of the
greatest obstacles to Its success In
the telephone field was its inability
to secure telephonic connections with
outside cities and slates.

The Interstate Independent Tele-
phone & Telegraph company ha?
connection with more than 2.200
cities in Illlno's, Iowa, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin
Minnesota and Missouri. lis tele-
phones are estimated to number
2,00,OM which is more than the
Hell people have In the same ter-
ritory. This company's lines sur-
round Chicago, buc had been unable
to reach the city's business d'strict.
It also has recently gone into re-
ceivership.

Judge Kohlsaat's order permits the
Tunnel comrany and Interstate com-
pany to make a working agreement,
and the agreement has been signed
that Che automatic telephone system
of, the Illinois Tunnel company is
shortly to be connected with the
2,000,000 telephones of the independ.
ents throughout the middle west
with trunk lines to St. Louis. Spriwj-Sel-

Peoria, to the west, south and
east.

BIB NOT WIT A

ILE GIT! BLl

GLOBE, May 1. There is one hon
est man in Globe. He is so honest
that he would not tako a whole city
block when it was deeded to him
and it was.

The Miami Townslte company sold
to John H. Fitzpatrlck lots 65 and
7 In block 24, Miami Townslte, an
February, for J2.250. Through an
oversight a deed was given him
which described the lots a3 being
"lot 55 of block 24 and lot 67 antf
block 21 of the original townslte of
Miami.'

Yesterday Mr. FiUpatrick filed a
waiver of the rights he held In tho
incorrect deed. He didn't want the
whole block.

The new management of the
Hotel Roy, Douglas, takes pleasure
in informing the public that the
hotel has been reopened. Cleanest
hotel in Douglas. Rates 75c, ?L00,
and $1.50.

ALTA COFEK, aromatic, satisfying
airtight tins. Welboum & Dodds
only. j

ll you need glasses consult Dr.
Rockefeller, at C. M. Henkel's, one
Price jewelery store. 41

Sealskin puises at Gilman's.

DONT FORGET THE T. F. B,
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Lame Ducks

Begin to
WASHINGTON. May 1. Lame

ducks, a large aggregation of them
Just now preening their feathers
and biding their Uir.e, are agitated

the way things are going In the
new house of representatives. The
distinguished company ol former
legislators Is In a fair way of losing
comfortable berths on various leg-

islate e commissions, for the demo-
cratic hoase has determined that
the sinecures of the republican t

shall go. Hence, there
much apprehension in Washington

among this fraternity, and the prob- -
..VII ... t- - (k.l ,1 J ,. Millluu by is uwl uiu tame uucks wju
have their measure taken shortly
for new crutches.

It is true that some of them save
their ancient supports, but the way
thlnjs have been going, it would
seem that the chances are decidedly
against them. The principal lame
ducks are mentors .of the National
Monetary commission, which, accord-
ing to the best Informed represen-
tatives, seems likely to fce abolished.
The list may be added to later by
iremLers of the Isthmian Canat
commission, siombers of the Nation-J- l

Waterways commission, Commis-
sion on Rivera and Harbors Improve-tresi- s

and other commissions --of a
like :harac!r, all of whom have
teen drawing good salaries for ii
years, spend winter and sumnnr va-

cation at will, and ea'oy private
Junkets wherever and whenever de-

sired.
House 13 In Earnest

When Senator Cummins, of Iowa,
recently introdnced a bill to end th3
National Monetary commission on
December Sth next, it war generally
supposed that the measure would to
poe Interesting, but not convinc-Inz- .

Developments from the house
side of congress, however, point to
strong probability that such , action
will not only be takes In that boly
respecting the Monetary commis-
sion, bat in regard to the other
commissions enumerated.

The Monetary commission Is re-
garded among- the lame ducks as the
finest snap ever organised for re-

tired statesmen. All its members
w "n apiioinjed were members "of

either the senate or the hoise of
represents t.'ves; but, when they re-

tired from congress, they conUnoed
on the commission and their sala-

ries went right on working. The sal-

aries, it is sara", are the only work-
ing arrangements connected with
the , commission, although. It is
pointed out in several Instances, one
or two members of the commission
who are especially interested in the
commission have really earned the
salaries provided.

Long List of Cripples.
The following list shows the pres-

ent
is

membership of the commission;
those rmrked B." being the
'has beeae," or lame ducks, and
tfcose marked "N. I." being tho
"now izsers." those members who
are still in congress: Nelson W. Ald-ric-

II. B.; Edward E. Vj if eland,
N. I.; Julius Caesar Burrows. 1L B.;
Philander Chase Knox. H. B.: Eu-

gene Hale. H. B.; Henry M. Teller.
H. r : Hernando De Soto Monoy. H.
B.; Joseph W. Bailey. N. I-

-: John
W. Weeks. N. I.; Robert W. Bon-yng-

H. B.; Sylvester C. Smith, H.
B.; Lemuel P. Padgett, N. L; George
F. Burgess, N. I.: Arsene P. Pujo,

1.
Salaries of the members of the

commission do not begin until a
member hag been retired from con
gress. The duties of the commission
are nominal. One of the Insurgent
senators,, in speaking of the commis-
sion, said that It was having only
three meetings a year, and not wor--

Fads and
By Florence

NEW YORK. May 1. During
the past few months the large saoi-- s

have made a great display of tail-

ored costumes in mc-aiu-m weight
materials and recently they have
added many charming models of
still lighter tailored and sexnl-tai- l-

lored costumes of silk for spring
wear. It is always well, if possible,
to havo two tailored suits for the
summer reason; one a practical,
plainly tailored s-- .t for rough wear,
ouUng purposes, eta; the other ot
a dressy cbaracter. An attempt lo
combine the two is seldom success-
ful, but many women now do away

with tho dressy tailored coat and
skirt and blouse, or three-piec- e cos-

tume, substituting for it a smart one-piec- e

short frock to be worn with a
'separate coat

,jmc exuemely pretty models
are' now appearing in the exelasiie
shoes. They are in changeable tai- -

fetas with etamine or chiffon In
combination, and while there has
for 80me t.mt past been a prejudice
against taffeta the most autocratic
makers are certainly taking it up,

Tho texturo and finish of the newest
taffetas are really lovely and the
coloring, rarticularly the changeable
effects, aro bcautlfuL

oKiri ana euori buibii wt wa
tmnes of the cbangeame tatieia,
mc ciuii uuuuuu& i, --".. j
to a dainty bodice of changeable'
ctamlno in tho same color as the'
taffeu mounted, over white and
louched with embroidery in the two
Colors' &ro buIlt BW 0B Ta7'ng "ae9
br different designers and In beau- -

"M colorings. Very darlc blue aad,
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of Congress

Flutter
rylng whether a quorum was pres-

ent at those meetings or not.
"Hogging" Office Space.

The National Monetary commis-
sion, which was organized to pro-
vide berths for tho most influential
senators then In the senate, but
now retired, might have gone on
with its upholstered map for a few
ears more, but for a curious1 cir-

cumstance. When It was organized
ro'sessad itself of a long row cf

tho finest offices In the new marble
"alftce opposite the senate wing "r
the eapltol. known as tie senate of-

fice bidding. It occupies a good
art of on corridor for general of-

ficers, besides which the individual
werobers have choice rooms scatter-
ed

a
throughout the bailding.

Recently various new senators
and sons older ones have become
'neurgents over the question of of-Ic-e

room. Tbev view with alarm tho
tendency to fill un the test apart-
ments with the effects of the "IL
B." Senators pensioned on the s.

while the "bow issars".
vara unahbt to t TUMI eBOURh tO

their work. Of ooarse Senator ;

fnmrmns wss movea oy no scn
ar.rIIA nuiManlliiii In nrnnastn? tO
rJMriish the eommissJon. He is too
lir a statesman for that: and raore- -

er. be has. for hlelf. Uaccne
-- ossessed of a fire three-roo- suite,
t4 oovM not roeslhhr entertain sen-

timents of Jealousy towad any lame
ueJc on account of the office space

tssvod. But his case is not parallel-
ed in the experience of some jf ' U
rolleagnes. who would like to brok
'nto thoe monetary commission
roos, and would be willing to help

abolish the wholesale sinecure. a
The commission Is by far the most

dlmified of its kind ever created bv
ongrrs. It has a secretary ut a

fancy salary, a disbursing officer of
"ts own. a librarian and clerk. No-

body has authority to audit Its ac-

count, or t Jnterfere In any way
with its expenditures. It Just takes
t'e money and spends it.

Spod Cash Freely.
There are some Interesting stories

about favu?ous prices said to ave
been paid for articles br various
writers on finance written for the
"ommlwlon. Nolo3y knows much
aboit these stories, bat It ii pron-s- d

that the aeronnts rs to be
brought out and aired, and that thf v

will prorc interesting msttjr tor
newspaper readers.

The coiiTriesion Is said to have
spent $200,000 Jn three veini c Its
eriftencc. Nobody ventures a aues
when It tnlsbt set tird of drawing
Its slries and decide to report, wit

tho feeling is that, as the drawing
not arduois labor. It mtebt on-tin-

some little time. So the senae
as well as tho boneo Is dicuestng
the question of abolishing the jo1.

Aldrlch To Get His.
Also behind the move to abolish

the commission is found the enter-
taining Ule that certain senators

111 even S'ore with Senator Aid--ic- h

and Hale. They are the les'fla-or- s

who s'ifrered ill at the bauds,
of the Enelai' pttpsmen In

heir palmy days In the senate, and
they are now looVing up the lii.-j- s

of the old pamc of tit for tat.
As to the ofier commissions that

have come under the ban of dem"-crati- c

economy, the same general
feollne; is expressed by the repre-
sentatives, of the bouse. It is esti
mated that, should tho retired
statesmen bo thrown out of their
'ots, and the various comm'ssioAS
discontinued, nearly $1,000,000 an-
nually will be saved to the United
States treasury.

Fashions
Fairbanks

a rather v:Id green aro good in
this changeable silk, A soft brown
combines well with an old blue, a
rose with violet a gray with rose
cr deep golden yellow. Another Idea
developed successfully In changoa- -

llo colorings Is the frock of change-
able etamine trimmed In soft ruches
ot fringed changeable taffeta and
with a HtUo coat of the taffeta to
match

Ruches In Fever,
It may te remarked here that

ruches are evidenUy finding favor
and one Eees them trimming all
kinds of frocks. One of tbe roost ar-
tistic and charming models shown
n one of the shors was an exquisite

fine fancy net In the yellowed tone
of oM Iar-- , made very simple with
a beautiful fichu of old Uco and
rrlngcd ruches of rjlk In a reft
jeilowish brown for the only trim-
ming.

Coat and frock costumes
amne or eumine asUkTwUn loos;'
'jnllned coats hJI0 'aaSIJ?vent material in
ire r,con in some of the most at--
tracUve designs, and there are ser--
vlceable little costumes in the plain
viwueua,.-- , u,eiTOra ana orner sat.- -
In surface --Jj, the foulards, surah.
silk serges,

Good linen coat and oldrr models
a'lmlrablo in design, cut and finish,

...-, w uuuu. ,.v .uiiiiuu6- -
ly reasonable even at very smart
en exclusive shops. Almost every

3"- - JP .
,-

- me speciaV

one.pIe:e llnen and othor tub fro8(
"hich they havo made up to meet
.v- - demaaa JoT MCB thin afflon5
their Talucd patxona aad o keep

I : --r
. . - ii fcp UH- ' .fciBt ..

S IS BUI

OF JAIL OH. PAROLE

SACPAMENTO, Cal, May 1.
"Chris" Evans, once the most noted
bandit, train robber and highway-
man of desperado ridden California,
was leleascd on parole from Fol-20-

prison, where he had spout sev-
enteen jeara of a life sentence for
train robbery. His dauchter. Mrs.
Guitterez, of Sacramento, who has

touching filial devotion to her fath
er and. jor many years, had loyally
devoted nor energy to the task of
obtaining tho release of Evans, ie--

cetlved him at tho prison gate and. '
after an affectionate embrace, joth .

dejurtad 10 comply with the con!!
tlon of the parole, banishing Kvaia '

from the state of California. Ho will
make hia homo with his daughter at
Portland. Ore.

"Chris" Evans was the leader .jf
told gang of desperadoes which. la

the early nineties terrorized th '

country about Vfsalia and Fresno
with repeated holdup and train
fobcertes. After a most spectacular
fkaao Vvnn m.l ....ml nlnu ,.n,. I

bers of his gang were capture-!-, af-- 1 oxnnsnled, and after takine three bot-te- r

they had killed several of hir ! tlessae has roirainedher health, thanks
pursuers. Once they escaped from
Mil. but were recaptured, tried ani i

i
sentenced. Bvaas received a Ufa
sentence. He leave-- i prison n. blind,
leetie ang cnppiea man.

these patrons from resortin to the
big shops; and there are specialty
shot where chic models of this
kind are cold in great variety and
at remarkably low prices.

For some reason or othw the de-
signers of women's fashions are
making frantic efforts to popularize
the trouser or harem skirt In Paris
tho women, seem to have taken a
fancy to Uic new style and they
seem determined to give It at least

trial. The prominent makers of
womees dreses --ere turning out
jerpv uiuouni ul intra; miiui uu L

realizing that some redeeming feat- -
I

ure nivst be introduced in these
skirts to make them attractive, the;
dosiraars havo concentrated their I- - I

efforts uron beautv of material, sofi
and suipl, artirtically designed
and showing the most prnais'te
workmanship. In 'spite of these ef-

forts, and tho predlcUon of a prom-ice- ft

designer that trouser skirts
v.ould bo worn senerally a year
hence, tbo nible, refined women
of eood 'aste are not showing any
inclination to' adopt the troueer
skirt.

Many Bonnets Seen.
Bonnets are worn a great deal at
- . ii - iot mii.!

liners snv that thev will be in fasb-- i
Ion tbronhcnt the summer and
probahly in tbe fall. The tvre ot
bonnet one sees most often on the
street Is built up in rough straw, has
a round crown quite covering the
bead down to the nrtt in the back
and a slightly prolectlne noko brim
and in trimmed with a big bow set
low in be Ivk, and perhars bv

ome. little prim no?av or ;lnsle
lower ped rear tbe edge of the

brim in front Tbe brim may be lin-

ed with contrasting color or with
self color.

B'it it must not be lnoacired that
all bonnets are built upon the same
simnle and nonservotlve lines. Some
of thorn are ctremelv a"dar'ous and
tranv of them, unfortunately

vglv and vicar. Even the
conservative and reallv I"tty mol--

rU are rot snl title for all women.
They aro leforoJnc and attractive
en a yo"nc: and slender girl, but
'eok rerfwtlv. hideous and absurd
"ron shori; and fat women who have
parsed tbe period of their youth.

There are strines uron a ?ood
many ot the bonnets. thcMsh thev
ore the eveention rather than the
rvle an! thev are uuJlv fed well
st the left aids. how-

ever, one sees ?trinr3 knotted de-

murely under the chin, and ribbon
IrlmnMn- - the-- honnct reav porhans
be knotted of the outside of the
v,-i- at the left, dde and fall In
inniu nn,i puds down over the shor.l- -

er. without passing under the chin
at all.

Ribbons Beautiful.
The ribbes of the seon are go

leauMful that tho milliners hare
not been able to resin uslns theni
iron both hts and bonnets, and
Ibe wide taffeta backed velvet, of-e- n

with the "ilk faclnn In colo. con-

trasting Trith the velvet maker
snviTt tows, as do the exqii'sito bro
cades nd nrinteu cesign3 nuu -
nA wtltrfnfra
cmntimoa a ladder of orlm Utile- - .- t,sirsjsw pe"ott --?!
. .V- -, .,.n!tinc utile rno- 1- 1

els whose trimtrdng is all bunched ft.. . ..S V.lnw A.fV? .Mlone side mf-tea- oi uwu(, i- -
back.

Velvet is much used In the spring:

Tv- - t. markings and an

S,!.,"---!
Wi7, Veiled with Wttk
tuHe.

Blsck and white, and ottbe. WacK

or white with a touch of ojc vivid

color cerue, :,a

en far. is M"irwmrtarnished gold

issi H...IC. . .
fancy wiu oe "-- ""

spring. Ostrich i ww- -

latest

,,"Wn,t buckskin ties with black
patent leather uppers are

bIack and white suits.

MY I m

DAUGHTER

WAS CURED
By Lvdla E. Plnkham'S
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Sid. "I send you hore- -j
with the picture of my lit teea year 01a

uauguter Alice, wuo- 1. ata "
w.is rostorea to
health by E.
PinJcuam's Vegeta-
ble Compound.
was pale, with dark
circles under her
eyes, weak and Irri-Ubl- e.

Inod.iTerent
doctors treated her'
and called it Green ,

Sickness, bnt she
grew worse all tho
time, juyoia t nnu--1

h.im'x Vpffetablfl ComTtOlmd WaS FeC- -

JfJgSSi" iSAS-Tr;- 1y " WJ Strsr'r?Coekean, 1103 liutlaod Street, Ealti- -
more, Aid. j

nunJredsof acch letters from moth--
crs K their gratitude for what
Lydla E. Rnkham's Vegetable Com- -'

pound hasaccompliahed for them hate
been received by the r . Pinkham
Medicine Company, Lynn, 3Ias3. j

Yoonsr Oirl, Heed This Atlviec.
Girls who are troubled with painf nl

or Irregular periods, backache, head-ach- e,

dragging-dow- n sensations, faint-
ing spells or Indigestion, should tako
immediate action and be restored to
health by Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-tab- la

Compound. Thousands have been
restored to health by its use.

Write to 3Tri.PirtlcIam, ILynii,
Mass., for advica, free

WOMEN AND FIGURES.
. 1, ., . a . aA SnNtll tin W KU IU a

icircus, and her parents raid they
could not afford it "But if I earn
the money may I go?" she asked
her doting father. i

"To oe sure," replied her father,
swelling with that pride and satis-
faction which ever overflow the
heart of the Amorican parent upon
beholding a commercial spirit ram-
pant in his child, t t

Thereupon the small girl went to
the cnpboad, took ten lemons (at
3 cents niece), a chunk of ice (

vents), and sugar amounting to 20
cents; total, 65 cents. She made her
lemonade, and sola it at , cents a
glass until sao amasred 25
cents. Thai fe et up shop, took
her ela iwt to the circus.

The father ltrrea to tell this story
as an Instance of bow women do
business. Let him. A few months
ago In New York Cltv there was a
nat'onal gathering of nourishing ex-

pert accountants. You see. rren are
so incapable of Keeping their money
matters straight .that they support
a profession ot high priced special-
ists to do it for them. But let that
pass. too.

What is really a serious omission
on tho part of woman when she
comes to figure the debit and cred-

it ot her enterprises, the profit and
loss especially of her domestic oc-

cupations, is that she utterly forgets
to count the most Important rc

in her every transaction herself
She will abandon a $2,000 occupa-

tion to marry a $1,500 man. and then
point with pride to the economy she
has wrought when she makes the
man an easy chair out of a packing
box, thirty cent3 worth ot chintz
and ten cents' worth of gilt tacks.

She has worked on the thins three
days, and- - her earning capacity is
six dollars per day. Nobody can

tell whether her chair is los
or gain, because she has left herself
out of the calculation; she has ri

to figure on her own work.
That is why the census-take-r puts

the overworked housekeeper down
In the hooka of the nation as an in-

dustrial rero she has "no occupa-tton.- "

That Is why the United
States of labor has left
the housekeeper out of his statis-
tics concerning the labor ot women.
Cannot a new scienen of arithmetic
be put Into the hands of the Ameri-

can girls to improve the woman's
ability to figure? And will not the

who writes this make
if wre that In everything a
woman does the woman herself is

-i- east one?-lIa- rper' s
Kazaan

NEW HEAD ASSUMES DUTIES.
rrnCAGO. I1L. May 1. John S.

Runnel! today assumed.the duues

, uuraw, . i, ay j.. mu .

fS weat ST
ot Buffalo became effective tola,

( Jg 4 ceus .t jnSQ

Le Is a reduction of 1 cent a
bushel from the old rate

,, n in Hen- -

"SJTSL and re

T-- -
Every day ii bargain day if you

.

kjiww
.,,

our
.
. ... t,,.....

Haw YOU S0me furniture
yQy rJon't USeYlf SO, WIlY nOl

.. .. . afj
Sell II f A RpV;ew Ufflnt Wfil

fifflj a pUTChaSer.

f1",;3 i W pany to hich office he was recent-ff0- i

E&l Whll-st-
ra

"shapes .ra ly elected. Mr. Runnell succeeds

J?gZS2&g?VS ?Vjst Urn head oftho carld-"Malln- e

l uch seen aHo. Shirred George M. Pullman in 1837.

rS ateaTVused '
NEWWHEAT RATE IN EFFECT.

nt,nre

"-"-- "-
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The parasoi

evidence this

modish

FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.

She

WBllttKl

id
25 StsS

pos-sltl- y

commissioner

matematician
rlear

BHKHHnniBHa

243

ra

Phone

5 The Great German Doctors whom Har-rima- n

consulted said that Beei and Bread
were man's best food. J AVe sell you good

beek cheaper than milk. J $3.50 fjr 2

dozen quarts at any grocery store or call
BOSTON & BROWN and they will inform you
how to buy good beek cheap. -- : - -- : - -- : --

Don't Pay The Freight !

MAIN

Phone

THB ANTLERS CAFE
STREET OPPOSITE P, 0. PHONE 22 P

WM. ROBINSON

MAZE CAFE
CARETTO t CO., Proprltton

Beard by the month 25 00, a'
by meal tickets. Try ui in
you'll be convinced.

JOHNSON-HENNIGEF- t

BUILDING i ,

Main Street. Bluber Arlon
toaatJ jwwiwwhw mit ntwmv.:jvmauLi

maoebytheCUBAN CIGARC2.dehvi:p -

.csasac yyy iimrr.wi

I

:

franc WL'iTwng

"WEMitI' r.TWi,

of

EL PASO,

243

243

Eevan ofctmnlerjtUt ?

t

c ...- - i.'.im'J.il

H&i,lm, iRtfcriHiffiffil

TEXAS.

pleasure. Rate $2 00 to $3 00
per day Twenty minutes rids
from Hot Springs Station. Gra-
ham county. Arizona. These
wonderful waters are recom-
mended to cure rbeuma,ii.''m
gout, dropsy, liver, kidney and,,
stomach troubles, blood dlt- - 4
eases and women's ailments
Beautiful lawns and shads
trees. Large plunge and swim-
ming pool; also fish lake and
boating, lawn tennis and cro-
quet and swings. Try our won- -

La
The Standard of Quality

The The Right Colors The Right Prices

The fiome

Hotel
Arizonans

orfl

Internacional Cigars

ilight'Sizes

Orad

Famous Indian Hot Springs
A noted resort for health and

derful mud and minerals bath
If you are sick, get well. If well get pleasure

THE BEST HUNTING AND FISHING AT ALL TIMES

ALEXANDER BROS. Propritors.

eOPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and Hi&h Glass (Bafe

European Plan
Speaa! $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From 5:30 to 8.00 P M.

HENRY P0PPEN, Manager

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.

REDUCTION WORKS
We Are Now in the Market for
the Purchase of Copper Ore

and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited

Address

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

Genera! Office
"

DOUGLAS ARIZONA
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